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League
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. (By the

Associated Press). Walter John-
son said today after he was beaten
for the second time during tbe
world series by the Giants that it
was doubtful if he would play
ball next year. : j

The big pitcher who took 14
years to get into baseball's classic
would not elaborate on his state-
ment but did deny a report that
he had bought stock in the Oak-
land club of the' Pacific coast
league. '!

GESDfwrriB

BEHIII
Steps Taken and Commit--

. tees Named for Organ-- 1
ization in Salem

Preliminary steps' toward the
organization of some kind of a
centralized agency similar to the
prune exchange for the purpose
of ' standardizing the quality and
Inspection of j canned goods and
one central brand for advertising
purposes were taken at a meet
ing of about 25 representatives of
cooperative canneries at ;the
Chamber of j Commerce rooms
Wednesday, j The meeting was
called by those Interested in co-
operative canneries who were de-
sirous of learning of the advlslbil--
Ity of a canned goods exchange:--

All.of those attending the meet-
ing were called upon for discus-
sion. 1 While it was generally con-ceed- ed

that the beginning should
be on a small scale, it was unani-
mous that the matter should be
given further consideration and
that centralized action is neces-
sary. In addition to the quality
pack and inspection, a centralized
sales agency was also advocated.

Appointment of a committee of
five was made, the committee to
meet and .formulate a plan to be
developed into the desired central-
ized action. Members of the com
mittee are George Knowles, Cot-
tage Grove; ) C. E. . Newhouse,
Spring Brook; John H. Goplerud.
Silverton; Ray J. Glatt, Wood-bur- n

and Joseph Keber, Mt. An-
gel. D. E. Towle, of Gresham.
who presided at the meeting and
Frank Gibson, of Salem, will meet
with. the committee, which in turn
will confer with C. J. Hurd, mar-
keting specialist of OAC and R.
H. Kipe. manager of j the market-
ing department. Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, both of whom
attended the meeting. The com
mittee will meet upon call, no date
having been set. J. H. Rees, of
Spring Brook, was ; secretary of
the meeting, j i

Other men ! interested In co
operative canneries and for the
greater portion closely identified
with canneries who attended the
meeting yesterday were M. C.
Stor rust, Silverton; L. T. Rey-
nolds, of Salem; W. Mahon, Hills- -
born; J. P. Cooper Cornelius;
George L. Wood worth, Hlllsboro;
B. M. LeFevrej Newberg; Clark M.
Will, Hubbard; A. M. LaFollett,
Salem; J. H. Race. Salem; F. H.
Sholes, Cornelius; William L.
Moon, Banks; Charles E. Bales.
Cottage Grove, , C. R. LaFollett,
Cornelius, and Winnie Braden,
secretary of the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce, i '

mm is heady

FOB WORLD FLIERS

Preparations ' Made to Re--L

ceive Men Who Recently
Completed Flight

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 8. Ar- -
rangements were made today by a
committee of the chamber ot com-
merce for - entertainment of the
army lieutenants who recently
completed a flight around the
world, and who are to be in Port-
land October 15 and 16. A par
ade, a dinner and a dance were
features of the program planned
today. " ";. -

SHENANDOAH ARRIVES

FORT WORTH. Texas. Oct 8.
-- The 'plant navy dirigible Shen
andoah arrived at Fort Worth at

"I could not hold them," he
said, referring to the game which
be evidently considered to be his
last appearance In a world series,
if not in big league baseball.

"I'm sorry," he continued. . 1
had wo chances to beat them bat
I could not hold them at either
time."- - J ,

. Manager Harris was philosophi-
cal. - .

"They made breaks and they
beat us," he said. '.'Life Is that

Continued on paf 2

B GUI WILL :

IS PROBATED

Estate Estimated at $100,.
000 Is Left to imme-

diate Family I

The will of the late Judge
George G. Bingham was probated
in county court yesterday.-Keit- h

Powell, son-in-la- w of Judge Bing-
ham., was appointed executor of
the estate, which is estimated to
have a value of $100,000. In the
will all personal property of the
judge is left; to George Bingham
Powell, his grandson. This In-

cludes some jewelry, guns, fish-
ing tackle, and a Masonic ring.
Robert Walker Powell, the t other
grandson, is left the sum of $200.
The rest of the estate is to be
held in trust by Keith Powell, the
income to go to Millie Harris
Bingham, widow of Judge Bing-
ham, until her deathafter which
it is to go to his daughter. Alice
Bingham Powell. Twenty years
after the date of the judge's death
the i estate is to be given to the
widow, if alive; if not , to the
daughter. If the daughter is not
alive the estate is to be divided
between the grandchildren. ;

STflVTDiJ GETS

m- -y SOCIETY

Eleven Charter Members
With Elmer Boyer as

President Reported

Edwin Socolofsky, county YMCA
secretary, last night organized a
Hi--Y club at Stayton with 11
charter members. Offleers ; elect-
ed were: President, Elmer Boy-
er; vice president, Lester ft Bar-
rows; secretary-treasure- r, j Wen-
dell Weddle; business manager,
Uriah Silhavy. Other members
are Dolph Heater, Max Harlan,
Fred Corpron, Harry . Jones,
Doaglas Heater. Raymond Branch.
Ralph Scranton. The leader is
William Scholl. The club will
meet each Monday night.

Mervin Stolzheise of Willam-
ette university accompanied Mr.
Socolofsky : to Stayton and gave
the boys a talk on sportsmanship.

Mr. Socolofsky organized a Hi-- Y

club at Wood burn last 'week
with 15 charter members, and the
Lincoln Pioneer club was organi-
zed- at Silverton last week with
15 members, and with Lloyd Fry
as leader. ' : I

Under the auspices of .the Hi-- Y

Professor J. T. Matthews of Wil-
lamette will this forenoon address
the high schools at Stayton and
Aumsville. .

'
;i

ONLY A FEINT

1 PEKING, Oct. 8. (By the AP.)
Following the news received

here that Manchurian forces had
entered the great wall at Chiumen,
18 miles-wes- t of Shamghalkwan,
ah official communique was Issued
stating ' that this attack by the
Chang Tao-Li-n troops was merely
a feint, to draw off the central
government forces from Shanhaik-wa- n.

RADIO INDUSTRY GROWS

WASHINGTON, Oct.5 8. First
official information as to the out-
put of the rapidly growing infant
radio industry was made public by
the censusbureau.JodayfchPJW,i,ng,;
the value of radio apparatus and
tubes' to have aggregated $4,083- -

Famous Washington Veteran
Is Unable to Stem the Tide
of Giants' Relentless At
tack ; J' i i

SCORE OF 6--2 PILED
UP BY NEW YORKERS

Old Twirler Makes His Last
Attempt in Major League

History

NEW YORK, Oct. 8(By
The Associated Jpre'ssr.) rWalter
Johnson, the "old master" buckl-
ed on his armor today in a final
fight for the glory of world's se-

ries victory thatl he has sought
for 18 years, but fate, it seemed,
and the mighty bats of his foe
turned him back. I

Unleashing a furious, relentless
attack the Giants battered the
great veteran Into defeat for, the
second straight time, captured the
fifth game of the; series from the
Senators by a scoj-- e of 6 to 2' and
left tonight for Washington with
the "1924 world's Championship
within their reacji. 3.

The Giants, coining back today
with the powerful type of. attack
that carried the Senators .to tri-
umph yesterday, now hold a for-
midable edge of i to 2 in games.
They need only one more victory
to clinch the series and give their
leader, John McGraw, his fourth
baseball crown and a new major
league record. I

' . Giants Picked to Win
The forces ofi McGraw who

shares the present record of three
world's series victories with Con-
nie Mack and his Athletics, are
heavy favorites tbnight to carry
off the major honors, in one of the
game's most spectacular ' battles,
for today they 'spiked Washing-
ton's big gun anil left the Sen-
ators with scattered resources for
the rest of the figt. If Art Nehf,
McGraw's brilliant southpaw, who
was prevented f ijom starting to-

day's game by a thumb bruise suf-
fered in his victory: over Johnson
on the opening day, la able to take
the mound tomorrow, the Giants
will have an excellent prospect of
ending the series if not, or it
Nehf fails, the decision will go to
the seventh gamej which also will
be played in Washington.

Crowds Foi Johnson
Through the smoke of today's

conflict, Johnson stood out as a
gallant but tragic figure. An-
other, outpouring of 50.000 fans
braving the chilliest day of the
series, came briefly in the hope
Of seeing Johnaoq hang up his
first world's series victory. Their
sympatnies, wnicn nave Deen wua
the Senators thrOugout the New
York games of the series were par-
ticularly evident for Johnson.
They cheered hint to the echo fn
the early part of the game but as
it wore on and Johnson's defeat
seemed inevitable they became
quieter, realizing fthat "Big Bar-
ney," one of the. game's greatest
idols, was taking the bitterest set-

back ot his career'..
Johnson took he; punishment

administered by 'Che Giants' bats
grimly but it was; a sad spectacle
to those who recalled his greatness
over nearly a sco're of years and
his valiant struggle to reach the
door that refused to open to him
When he knocked j Yet probably
no one realized tlje tragedy of it
all more keenly than Johnson him-
self when after "(Goose" Goslin's
third "home run of the series had
revived Washington hopes in the
eighth Inning, the Giants shelled
the veteran for three more runs
and removed the last uncertainty

'over. the outcome.? j

Is Kept In Game
Under this terrific bombard-

ment it seemed J foolhardy for
Manager "Bucky"5 Harris to keep
Johnson in the game, the outcome
of which meant so much to the
Senators' championship hopes but
the young Washington pilot, ap-
parently was willing to accept de-
feat rather than jcapv the climax
or the veteran's lait stand by tak-
ing him from the box.

Administration of Ramsay
uacuonajd Comes to An
End After Nine Months
at the Helm !

i.
LIBERALS COMBINE

WITH CONSERVATIVES
i

Libbritcs Ousted When Old
Parties Pass Demand for

Investigation

LONDON. Oct. 8 (By the AP.)
Great Britain's first labor ot--

ernment virtually came to an end
at 11 o'clock-- j tonight when, hy
a combination of conservatives and
liberal votes, the house of com-mo- ns

carried a motion demanding
that a selection of ibe house in-
vestigate the action jof the attor-
ney general. Sir Patrick Hastings,
in withdrawingi prosecution in the
case of the communist. James R.
Campbell, " acting editor of the
"Workers' Weekly, charged with
Inciting his majesty's forces ta se-

dition. : '
j

The government declined to ac-ce-pt

the motion and treated it as
a vote of censure, which. If adopt-
ed by the house, would involve an
appeal to the country against par-
liament's verdict. j

Debate Is Heated
i

Tbe debate was sharp and excit-
ing, and after it was closured the
opposition ' wanted to drop Presi-
dent Robert S.I Horn's motion of
censure and vote on-- Sir John A.
Simon's amendment, palling for an
investigation, j On the govern-
ment's refusal, to ; accept this
course, the house divided on the
question as to whether which it
should vote oni i '

By a vote of 359 to 19S it de-

cided to vote on the Simon am-
endment. This was equivalent to
defeat of the censure! motion, and
the Simon amendment became the
substantive motion and was car-
ried. 364 to 19 S. j '

Announcement of the figures
was received with loud cheering
and counter cheering. The prime
minister, Ramsay MacDonald, im-
mediately. ros an4 said: "In
view of what has happened. Mr
Speaker, I move that the house
do now adjourn."
t - -

t
Adjournment Carries

This was agreed to unanimously.
The premier will tte$. the king to-
morrow and ask for dissolution
of parliament. It ia understood,
however, that the government has
decided to carry on until the Ir-
regulars boundary bill is sate and
the j boundary I commission . ap-
pointed, f "j' .'; .' f ...I

;

Throughout the final scenes, the
excitement rose to ,the highest
pitch; jibes and retorts were flung
across the house anda some of the
.members, indulged in singing.; Up
to the end there were rumors bf
maneuvers to avoid defeating the
government.' but, if, ! as appeared
not improbable from the .tone ot
some of the speeches, there was
some disposition on; the part of
the opposition I to reconsider ; its
tactics, it had peemlngly commit-
ted itself too fr to recede.

There is little doubt that tbe
labor party and the- government
welcome an appeal to the country
thus, as tbey contend, thrust up-
on them ' and are convinced that
they will return to the house of
commons a much stronger party,
even though .they may not com-
mand a majority in the house over
all other parties. - ,

THE WEATHER
OREGON: Generally cloudy,

probably showers 3 near the
coast; warmer, moderate west-
erly winds. I

LOCAL WEATHER
(Wednesday)

Maximum temperature, 60,
Minimum temperature, 44.
River. 1.8.' falling.
Rain fall, 34., .

Atmosphere, cloudy.
V.'Ir:'. -- zih. -
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Initial Gift of $12,5C3 Ccrr.
From T. A. Lived :y
Nearly 209 Men Gather zX

Dinner --Tremendous En-

thusiasm Generated f:r
Fund Drive

"The Cheerful Giver I"
That is what Tom ICav F nd

of T. A. Livesley at the YI.ICA
kick-of- f meeting last niht.
Not 10 miriutesjater, cr.ct!
speaker announced that Ilr.
Livesley , had started tho Y
building campaign with a
$1200 subscription. Cheer-
fulness is no name for a fcrr;vo
start like that!

It was a wonderful meetir!,
almost 200 men, and r:;-c- .- d)

chicken. and crravv en Let Ll3--
cuit for every man; Icq crc:n.
and wafers, and crr. :rry
jelly, and coffee, and tzl:.l;
enough to sve a man hc::t
for fijprhting a buzz-sa- w or a
den of lions. , The dinner v. -- 1
served by the Woman's auxil-
iary of the Y.

But the physical dinner wasn't
patching to the spiritual offerings.
The story of the Salem Y, the re-
cital of Salem's obligations to tht3
state and to its own boys, the op-
portunity to do a great and un-
selfish deed for the oncoming gen-
eration, were the big theme that
made a man wish he might Le
twins or triplets to do adequately
the big job that is set before tL3
building campaign committee.

Dr. H. C. Epley led the slaglr j
of the evening in a group of famil-
iar tunes with special words writ-
ten around the Salem V campaign.
Dr. Epley leads like a battleship
in action. He sings men's soegs
In a way that thrills. The crowd .

caught the infectious enthus'asct
and the Y never had such singing.

Following the dinner, Chalrraan
Livesley spoke briefly on "pur
Task." Mr. Livesley has Un
been keenly interested in the Y
work, and his heartfelt support
has been an inspiration to many
others. -

"It should be less of a job' to
get $200,000 now than, it was to
get the $14,000 at the time this
old building was bought," said the
speaker. "It was all an experi-
ment then; now we know what
the Y is worth to the community.
The Y is needed for the salvation
of our boys and young men; for
the moral good of Salem, and for
the civic pride of this, the capital
city of a great state. We should
be happy to give and to serve. We
can raise this needed sum in less
than the allotted week. We ought
to do It In three days.: if we have
the proper vision ot Vhat It means
to our community."

Paul Wallace, assistant chair- - '

man of the campaign, and for
many years one of the community
warhorses in every civic better-
ment, spoke briefly on "The Sa
lem Y Needs You."

"I .have gone around begging
for money for good causes, when
the indifference made me physi
cally deathly 111," he said. "Cut
In this cause, with all this backing
and the other support that we
know is here, we should feel In-

spired. All the Salem civic so
cieties have held up their cam
paign endorsements, for a year.
waiting to help the Y as the big
gest cause before them. Now It's
here, and with the need and the
opportunity we ought to put it
over. '

.

- W. W. Dillon, general secretary
for Oregon and Idaho, toll how
many, cities of the northwest are
looking to Salem. S3 an I::r. mira-

tion, for .the building c t
they plan for the rnr I t .. ; .

He told of how the ' r r!

west rra!- - t - r ' 3 Y '

I STARTING TRIP
Clearance Papers for Giant

Ship of the Air Made Out
I at Freidricshafen

FREIDRICSHAFEN. Oct. 8.
(By the AP.) J. E. Kehl, United
Staiies consul at Stuttgart, arrived
here today and arranged for clear-
ance papers for the ZR-- 3. The
big dirigible, built by the Zeppe-
lins for the American navy. Is ex-

pected to start on her flight to
Lakehurst, N. J., Friday or Sat-
urday, providing the Atlantic
weather is favorable.-- : '

ARM ST CE DAY

S s

Committees to Be Named
Shortly Statue Will Be
i Dedicated
i nArmistice day will be observed

on a grander scale than usual this
year, it was decided at a meeting
of the executive committee of the
American legion last night. The
ceremonies will be built around
the dedication of the Salem Wr
Mothers' memorial statue at the
court house.; '

A t

Appointment ot the necessary
committees' will bo made in a few
days by Carl Gabrlelson, com-

mander of Capital post No. 9.
The various! committees will ar-
range for ithe7 annual Armistice
day dance at; the armory, the par-adea- nd

program. The latter com-
mittee will meet with the War
Mothers and give what, assistance
they can toward making the dedi-
cation ceremonies a success. j

Membership cards 'for 1925
have arrived; and are at the office
of prazler CJ Small, adjutant. Re-
minders are; being sent out that
the time (6 pay the 1925 dues of
$3.50 has arrived. It was decided
lasi nlght .that all ex-servi- ce men
who are eligible to the legion or
who are behind in their dues, will
be extended j the privilege of at-
tending the remaining meetings
this, year upon payment of tbe
dues for next year. f
Infantile Paralysis

f Hits 86 in Tacoma
'

. 4 .
-

1
TACOMA. i Wash., Oct. 8. But

one! new case of poliomyelitis (in
fantile paralysis) was reported by
the city health officers , today
bringing the total number of
cases here to 86, Including con-
valescents." There were no new
cases yesterday. .Mt Is, expected.
rayfclty health officers, 'that spo- -'

radic case3 w!I spring on for
some time, but it ia believed , that
the xrest of the epidemic has been
passed and that it will be possible
to open he city schools Wedne3- -

- inen fire
Some Say Pierce May Dis

regard Petitions and
Name His Own Man

Uncertainty , continues to hover
oyer the pending appointment of
circuit' judge by Governor Pierce
to fill the place left Vacant In the
Marion-Lin- n county district by the
death of Judge George G. Bing
ham. Twenty-fou- r hours ago ' It
looked as if the post would be
landed by either William H. Trin- -
dle or L. H. McMahan, but now
there is doubt relative to these
two and It is believed some at-
torney for whom np plea has
reached the governor 1 may be
chosen. .

J In Trindle's behalf a strong pe
tition containing the names of all
but four or five of Salem's attor-
neys was presented to the gover
nor Tuesday, and Trindle's chances
looked good.. But yesterday Trin
die stock : dwindled . somewhat
when seven of the attorneys who
had signed his petition are said
to have withdrawn their names
from the paper. However, many
church . people and ministers are
asking the governor for the ap

f
pointment or Trmaie. since ne,is
known to be in sympathy with the
prohibition law and for law en-

forcement In general. j

Organized labor; and. it is said,
a large part of the Grange, are
still with McMahan, and, asking
the governor to appoint him. Many
of McMahan's friends are confi-
dent the appointment will be ac-

corded him today.
But much gossip of a diver-

gent angle has sprung up. The
appointment and election of judges
it is urged in a number of quar
ters, should not be political. But
It often is political. If the ap-

pointment; in the case at hand
is to be along party lines and in
consideration of loyalty to party
and the party's gubernatorial can-

didate in the 1922 election, it is
said John Bayne, prominent Dem
ocratic attorney, would be the log
ical appointee if the post is to be
kept in ; Marlon, county.) ;. Mr.
Bayne'a appointment would not.be
offensive either to tha element
supporting Trindle or that sup-
porting McMahan.

Another name was brought into
the gossip yesterday, that of a si-

lent, Abraham Lincoln, chap .who
attends to business all the time,
and never goea after office, and
one withal whose qualifications
for the ljudgship. ia recognized on
all sides James O. Heltzel. No
movement i has been initiated in
Heltzel's behalf, but should the
governor take a notion to , disre-
gard pleas and petitions and name

Experiment for One Year
Granted to Big Wireless

Corporation

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Instal
lation of super power radio broad
casting stations tinder experimen
tal licenses by which the govern-
ment might discontinue them
within ia, year it their operation
eliminated others from the field.
seemed at the third national radio
conference today to be the solution
for the super power problem which
has been before the delegates since
the conference opened. The del-
egates who were Invited to Wash
ington by Secretary Hoover to dis
cuss general problems of the radio
industry, called I at the White
House today and were addressed
by President Coolldge who de
clared for the preservation of the
freedom of the air at all costs' and
who pointed out the responsibility
of the broadcaster In sending out
program3 that reach into the na-

tion's homes. : 4 ;
,

Davie Sarnoff, vice president
and general manager of tbe radio
corporation - of America expressed
the willingness of his concern to
erect a super station within several
miles of New York j City on the
condition : that It. would be closed
down by the government j within
a year If it created undue inter
ference with other stations or did
hot meet with popular approval.
The Radio corporation he declared
was willing to run the risk, so con
fident was it of success. V v

i The general session of the con
ference today was given over to
open discussions of general radio
problems.: j

Fosdick May Go to
Honolulu Pastorate

i
'

t HONOLULU, Oct. 8. (By the
Associated Press).- A radiogram
today wsa sent Dr. Harry Emer
son Fosdick. who Monday resigned
as associate pastor of the Fimt
Presbyterian church of New York
City asking him If he would con-
sider a call from the1 Central Un-

ion church of this city.' The mes-
sage was signed by two members
of the church's congregation. The
present pastor, of the! Central Un-

ion, the Rev, A. W-- . Palmer, al--

ready has accepted a call to the
Oak Park,. III., Congregational
church. : . ...

LADKIN GOES LAME

I LATONlA, Ky.t Oct. 8. Lad-ki- n,

August Belmont's colt, pulled
up lamo after working a mile and
a quarter in 2:102-- 5 here today.
Trainers said, however, they ex-

pected to have the horse in shape
for Saturday's international sro--


